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over the United States held their 37th
annual convention in Washington.
In a head-on collision on the Illinois

Central railroad at Murphysboro, IIL,
11persons were injured, none fatally.
Over 20,000 pounds of decomposed

poultry was condemned and seized at
two Chicago cold storage warehouses.
Crazed by liguor, John F. Noble fired

six shots into a crowd of men in a sa-
loon at Oklahoma City, Okla., fatally
wounding two.
Cummings’ Wild West show, owned

dy Walter 8. Main, was destroyed by
fire in winter quarters at Geneva, O.;
loss, $40,000; no insurance.

Thuisday, October 4,

Rudolph Kelker, one of Harrisburg's
(Pa.) oldest and foremost citizens, is
dead, aged 85 years.
Eighteen students were expelled from

Lake Forest College, Chicago, for re-
fusing to refrain from hazing.
President Roosevelt has appointed

Eugene F. Lewis United States marshal
for the southern district of Ohio.
The pope received in private aulience

inthe Vatican at Rome Rt. Rev. James
A. McFaul, bishop of Trenton, N. J.

The annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania State Congress for Mothers will

be held in Johnstown November 1, 2
and 3.

Friday, October 5.

Two workmen were killed and three
were injured by a cave-in of a sewer

they were digging at Columbus, O.
Mrs. Frederick Pabst, widow of the

famous Milwaukee, Wis., brewer, died

at her homein that city of pneumonia.
While playing football at Mount

Sterling, Kv.. Roger Haddon sustained |
concussion of the brain and internal |
injuries and cannot recover.

As prizes to the best boats in three
weeks’ racing during the Jamestown

Exposition, King Edward of England,

Willian of Germany, President Roose.
velt and Sir Thomas Lipton will offer
cups, and the exposition company will
aleo offer three cups, making a total
of scven.

Saturday, October 6.
Miss Annie Wilson. of Philadelphia,

was drowned at Creat Barrington,

Mass, while canoeing.
The jewelry store of 1. R. Goldstein,

at Wilmington, Del, was robbed of 22

watches and $31 in cash.

Alexander 8. Shimer, one of the
wealthiest residents of Allentown, Pa.,
died suduenly of apoplexy, aged 65
years.

The president has appointed Charles
H. Robb, of Vermont, to be a justice

of the District of Columbia court ot
appeals.

Three children of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Venier, of Portland, Ore., were
burned to death in a fire caused by
the explosion ofa kerosene lamp.

Monday, October 8.
Henry Baker, a leading citizen of

Dillsburg, Pa., aged 77 years, fell from
a ladder and was instantly killed.
John Phillips, a miner at the Sloan

colliery, near Scranton, Pa., was struck
hy a fiving piece of coal and killed.
After 18 hours’ consideration a jury

at Newark, O. found Cashier Linga-
felter, of the savings bank, guilty of |
forgery.
Owing to confusion at a railroad

crossing at Stenbenville, O., Mrs. Les
ter Clarke and William Conley were |
struck by a train and killed.
Charged with appropriating 25,669

bushels of corn worth $11,037, Thomas |
P. Doty, former secretary of the Cen-
tral Elevator & Warehouse company,
has been arrested at New Orleans.

Tuesday, October ©.
While playing in the street, Bessie

Robinson, 3 years old, of Philadelphia, |
was run over by a trolley car and |
killed.

Charles Johnson, colored, was ar
rested in Wilmington, Del., for hext-
ing his wife, and dropped dead when
locked in a cell.

Mrs. Roosevelt received more than

the White House.
Ben Jones, colored, was shot to

death near Vicksburg, Ky. by John
Scott for brutaliv assaulting the lat-
ter’'s young daughter.
Over 500 machinists in the South

ern Railway shops at Spencer, N. C.,
are on strike for $2.95 for an eight-
hour day, instead of $2 for 10 hours.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
- PHILADELPHIA — F 3ay FLOUR firm:

  

extras, 28 0; Pennsylva-
iia roller, EEa BS Lycy, Sigids, R firm;

ger Darrel .50@3.55. T firm;
0. 2 Ivania red, 74
RN firm; . 2 yellow, |
TS steady: No. 2 white, cli
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EIGHT KILLED BY EXPLOSION

In Philadelphia Subway.
Philadelphia, Oct. 6. — Eight men

were killed and nearly two score of
persons were injured by the explo-
sion of illuminating gas in the Market
street subway at Sixth street. High
buildings were shaken by the force of
the explosion, and for a block on
either side of the explosion nearly
every window
street caved in, halting traffic and re-
sulting in a suspension of business.
Fire followed the explosion, but it did
no damage to neighboring buildings.
The loss, it is believed, will exceed
$300,000.

The dead: John Lawless, timber
foreman; Frank Leans, employed by

the United Gas Improvement com-

| pany; Gato Benigno, of Pittsburg, la-
i borer; John Scott, laborer; Frank
| Beidleman, a tailor; Frank Croller,
| laborer; R. Capeno, laborer; John
| Pacy, carpenter.

The subway is in course of construc:
tion by the Millard Construction com-

pany for the Peiladelphia Rapid Tran
sit company. The exact cause of the
explosion has not yet been deter.

mined. Thursday workmen in the ex-
cavation discerned the odor of gas,
and the United Gas Improvement com-

pany, whese conduits run through the

tunnel, was notified. Leans was sent

by the company to find the leak and

| repair it. It was while he was making
his investigntion that the explosion
occurred, |

 

TO PAY NO MORE CAPITOL BILLS

(: O0D
| OX To an efficient person good wages will Berry Seeks Explanation of Expendi.

tures for Harrisburg Building. i
Harrisburg, Pa, Oet. 9. — State |

' Treasurer Berry sald that he would |
ask his colleagues on the board of
grounds and buildings. Governor Pen- |

nypacker and Auditor General Snyder,|
to explain the expenditures by the |
board on the newcapitol. Berry claimg
the beard expended more than $2.000,-
000 on work on the eapitol which
should have been done under

origina! contract of Payne & Co. with !
the capitol commission for the con-
struction of the building out of the
$4,000,000 appropriated by the legis
lature. He says much of the money |
expended by the board in furnishing |
and equipping the capitol! was illegal, |
and that he will pay no more bills |
except he is satizsfled they are fair |
and legal unlegs directed by the courts.|
The governor and auditor general is- |
sued a public statement recently that
more than $8,000,000 was expended hy
the board in furnishing and equipping
the building, and that so far as they|
know not a dollar has been mis-spent.

the

HORRIBLY MANGLED BY ENGINE
Remains of Railroad Employe Gath

ered Up in Shovel.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 9. — Frank

Villechuck, an Italian, was struck by
an engine on a Lehigh Valley Rail-
road crossing in the heart of this city.
His body was go horribly mangled that
train hands at the depot were obliged
to gather up the remains with a scoop
shovel. The accident was witnessed
by hundreds of horror-stricken people.
The deceased was 20 years of age,
married, and employed as a section
hand on the Lehigh Valley.

Twenty-four Dwellings Burned. I
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 8.—Twenty-four

dwellings were destroyed and 27 fam-

 

 
ilies rendered practically homeless | Attest
with a loss of about $125,000 in a spec-
tacular and disastrous fire which viz
ited Renssalaer, just acrossthe river,
and at one time threatened to wipe out
the entire lower end of the city.

 

: and those ha

| lato of Millheim borough, deceased, havin

DEEmelrenugar
to erd her life. Mrs. Unger killed he
self by inhaling illuminating gas while
her husband was searching for a ser-
vant to take the place of the one who
had gone. In a letter which Mrs. Un-
ger left she said, “Good-by; I am tived
and need rest.” ;

 

Poisoned by Drinking Whisky.
Jonesboro, Ark. Oct. 9. — Daniel

Webster, of Cardwell, 3o., and B. Nal-
ly, of Geneva, Mo. who came hero
from Manila, Ark, violently iil, died.
They stated they had bought whisky
at Manila which made them sick. An-
other man, name unknown, is lying
at the point of death in a hospital,
having been poisoned from drinkin
whisky. ‘

New Advertiseruvents,
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DR RENT.-—Fiom October 15:4, the
- Graham house on Allegheny street. Apply

on the premises Ado-le

— ———————— TS——————— mp

WwW ANTED.— A girl to do hose work,
family of four. Apply to Mus. ORBI-

Pa

  

SOX, 1m Spring 8t., Bellefonte, I S1-4061¢

WANTED.—First elans pipe fitter with
al least three + experience in

hotisa heating Address Care Bellefonte
Warennax, L902 cL 0. W,

r———

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.

be paid and but ane person to cook for Address or
eall cn GOTLIEB HAAG, Bellefonte, Bn

L104

KF ARM FOR RENT-—-The Hale estate
~ fariu, west of Filmore, Centre county, Pa.

now ocenplied by Benner Way, Applyto

oT GERBERICH,
BelA187 lojonte, Pa,

DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. — Let:
ters testamentary on the estate of Peter

M. Smith, late of the borough of Bellofonte, de-
esased, having bean granted to the undersigned
all persons kne hemselves indibted fo said
estate are re o make immediate onyment

IR claims to present 1
fos ted for «ettioment,

LILLIE M. BMITH,

Harny Kecrun, Auy. Adniinisiratrix,
H1.40-0¢ Bellefonte, Pa.

    
  

atithont

SQUALL FARM FOR SALE. Located |
in Harris township, one-hali mile east of

Boalsburg, containing about 44 neres, with good
House, Barn and Ootbuildines aud plenty of
running water, A good orchard of choice fenft is
upon the property and the lend is sil tillable and
in good condition. For partieulars aod price,
call on or address
" : J. A. FORTNEY,
518-1

XECUTOR'S NOTICE~—Letters testa-
nientary in the esta'e of Sarah Frank,

been
duly granted to the undersigned, he would re-
specifully requestall persons knowing themselves
indebted to the estate to make immediste pay-
meant, sud those having claims against the same
to present them in due and leea!l form for settle.
ment, GEO. 8. FRANK, Miltheim, Pa.
Gerrig, Bowen & Zenny, Attys, Executor.

51-35-61

 

ROPOSALS.~-Natiee iz hereby given
that sealed bids will be received at the

Commissioners’ office in Rellefonte,Penna., until
12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, October 23rd, 1608, for
sub and super stroetire of joint bridge between
Clinton and Centre counties, over Beech Creek
and known as “Hubbards sridge.” Plans and
specifications for sub and super structure are on
file in the office of the Commissioners of Clinton
county at Lock Haven, and the office of the Com-
missioners of Centre county at Bellefonte, Penna.
A certified check for must be filed with

the Commissioners’ elerk of Centre county at least
wo hours before the time fixed for closing of
bids for the faithful performance of contract,
The Commissioners reserve the right to reject

any and all bids in accordance with the Act of
Assembly ia such eases made and provided.
By order oftho Commissioners of Clinton and

Centre counties,
WM. A. HANNA,
ALEX FLANIGAXN,
A. L. MERRILL.

Commissioners of Clinton Co.

G. H. Husmann, Clerk.
JOHN L. DUNLAP,
CA. A
JOHN G, BAILEY.

Commissioners of Centre Co.
Attest:
Janes H, Cox, Clerk. 51-30.3t

 

McCalmont & Company.
: =eeee—eme—————

150 members of the Woman's Auxil-
lary of the Spanish war veterans at i

FERTILIZERS

FOR FALL SEEDING

ing. The conservative farmer

Acid Phosphate, per ton,

brands,

Timothy Seed, Grain Drills,

prices. 
Wire Fence, Parlicd and Smooth Wire,‘etc.all atattractive

McCALMONT&COMPANY,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

BUSINES® HOURS FROM 7A. M. TO 6 P. M.

| McCALMONT & COMPANY,

Farmers purchase superior fertilizers from usat a great sav-

buys good goods, from re.

sponsible dealers, and gets good results.

. $11.50 cash H

Phosphate and Potash, per ton, -  gr4.00 cash

Standard Bone Phosphate, composed i
exclusively of Animal Bone Matter ~~ ~~~ "wy
and Potash, perton, =. geo.cocash

THINK oF IT! hao
If you wantto raise a good crop and build up the farmat
the same time, use animal bone goods. We .have adozen

5 Fr wen

Harrows, Plows, American.
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ANTED--Young ladies to learn teleVYioodagn,ok
 

ANTED.—A boy to take care of
horses at my stable in Bellefonte,51 2141, J. HARRIS HOY.
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isn’t it, to have a cold snap come on suddenly

and find you still wearing a light weight summer

suit or without a suitable overcoat? But that is

what will happen to you if you put off making your

selection much longer.

 

There is also a decided advantage in purchas-

ing now, because you can see a complete display

~—not a style or a number missing, and with a

line of the range and scope ofthe

KUPPENHEIMER,

for which we are exclusive agents, this means a

great deal—much more than you can possibly

realize until you come in and look the display
over. :

The new Kuppenheimer Single or Dou-
ble Broasted Sack Suits are particularly
attractive this season. We have them
in all the select fabrics and patterns for
which The House of Kuppenheimer is
famous.

 

 

-St. Stands Bellefonte, Pa.

 

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY,

Lyon & Co.

OelB OB BAM Me ABM OB Be. EB A. AB SD
 

LYON & CO LYON & CO.
 

   
ing; all thelatest styles, which will be sold to you at

 
 

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK
 

Is now complete. We invite all to come and inspect
same. We invite all persons, when they come to the
Fair, to call and see our great stock of new goods. . . .

Ladies’ Dress Goods, all of the latest styles and colors.
Ladies’ Long Coats in all colors. ;
Misses’ Long Coats in all colors.

Children’s Bear Skin Coats, from two to five years old,

inwhite, blue, red green and graycolors, at prices that

will astonish you. Caps to match each coat.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
 Wealso receivedanew iine of Men's and Boys’ Cloth-

 

SHOES. SHOES.
Justreceivedanother lotofMen's, Boys’ and Children's

~ HeavyFall andWinterShoes. 5 at

C0 BLANKETS.
In Blanketswecan giveyouanything you want and at
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Mrclingon SOEADEAw

Belleaand von other an .firedsamtbe sold singleor double. Inquire of y
JOHN NO

51-35.2m 8 E SAMERFIELD. Executors,
 

R SALE.—A Practically new hrick
barn and a large frame barn. It is desiredto be sold nnd removed at once, A A toJAMES B. HUGHES or

F. W. CRIDER5133-1. Beltefonte, Pa.
 

OR BALE—A farm of 150 acres, fot a
mile northeast of Oak Hall station, onthe Lewisburg and ‘tyrone B. R,, College town-ship, Centre county.

~

Excellent supply of moun-tain water «+ house and barn. Abuindsnee ofgood fruit, Price resscoable, Terms easy. In-quiries answered by either
JAS C, GILLILAND,

Oak Hall Station, Pa.
Mas. L. B. WIEAND, Lemont, Pa. 51-30-tf

 

J INE SMALL FARM FOR SALE.—~Losated
in Ferguson Township. 2 miles north of

oe Grove Mills and containing 45 acres, 5 aoresof fine timber, This excellent producing farmis offered forsale at a bargain. It has
buildings, sll necessary ont buildings, never-failing well, large cistern, fruit of every kindand in a high state of caltivation. For partien-
lars and price eall on or address

DAVID L. MILLER,
Pine Grove Milis, Pa,
 

Fo FOR SALE:~A good farmof 217 acres,
located on the publfe road lending to theStale College and about five miles west of Belle-ante, 1s ofered at private sale, Upon itis erected

GOOD BUILDINGS
and an excellentorchard; basa weli at the doorand cistern at barn, with several ponds of neverfalling water upon the property. School andchureh nearby. 170 acres, all level, well clearedand the balance well timbered. Will be sold at areagzonable price. Apply to the owner, spon thepremises, or address him at State College, Pa.
Sl-14t JAMES CLARK
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1. “AtalliveofthsColombeBageyGo's

JXECuTOR'S SALE.
|
: or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
|

..

Thesubscriber uxecutor under the will of Sarah| Frank deceacod, will offer at public sue in the| horough of Millheln, on the property of sald
| decessed on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 0th, 1966,
| at 12 o'clock noon the following ealuable real
esinto :
Purpart No. 1. Farm situate one mile west of

Millheim, in the township of Penn, county ofCentre, State of Pennsylvania, composed of three
Soniigtons tracts bounded and described as folows :
No. 1. Beginning at stone thence by land ofMareMumbower north 76 degrees west 15 perches

to white oak; north 6 degrees east 51 4-10 perches
to post; thence by land of grantee south 78 de-grees east 15 perches to stones; south 3 d
west 52 perches to place of beginning, containing
5 acres and 27 perches nest measure,
No. 2 Two certain tracts in Penn township,

Centre county, Pennsyivanin—
Onethereot, beginning at stone thenco by land

of John Smith south §7 degrees east3234 perches
to a post; north 1{ degree west 2 perches to post,
thence north 77 ‘a # east 8 perches to post,
thence by land of H. E. Dueck south 7 degrees
east 03 perches to post; south 86 d o8 west
216-10 perches to stone, thence by land of Jacob
Keen north 7h west 163¢ perches to a stone; north
[834 degrees east 173-10 perches to stone; north 67
degrees west 261 perches to stone: north 53 de-
grees west 13 perches to stone; north 14 degrees
west 40 Joiches to stone, place of beginning, con-
taining 16 acres and 13porches neat measure,
No. "3. Begianiug walnut thence by land ofIsrael Confer north

76

degrees west 52 2.1 perches
to post, thence by land of Mary Muombower southGdegrees west 36-10 perches; sonth 78 degrees
Cant 15 perches to post, south 3 degrees west 53
perches to post; south 76 degrees east vig perches,
north 47 degrees east 106-15 perches to post; by
land of John Smith north 6 degrees cast 117
perches to place of ning, containing 82
acres and 09 perches neat meastire, Containing
in all 3 scres, thereon erected all the necessary
farm buildings, runing water on the premises,
Purpart No. 2. Lot situate in the borough of

Millheim, county of Centie, State of Pennsyi.
vania, hounded and deseribed as follows, reA
On north by lot of George W, Stover, east by Elk
alley, south by lot of Jacob W, Snook, deceased,
west by Penn street, thereon erected a dwellin
house, summer house, stable and other on
nuildings.
oki No. #8. Trastoftimber land situate in

the township of Penn, county of Centre und State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and descrived as fol
lows, to wit: Heginning at stoneson south side
of jcad jhance alongIJadof5 Alezander et al,
sou LTC eas © perches to stone;
thence Seland of W. H. Smith north 3834 de

west perches to chestnut: thence
of same and landof J. H. Reifsn .

5 east 34 perches to stone southside of rond; thence in said road and land of J.
H. Reifsayder 51 perches tc place of beginning,
containing 13acres more or less,
Trays.—Ton per centof purchase price to be

paid in eash on day ofsale, and the balance on or
re the first day of April, 1907, Deed will be

delivered up n the comp'iance of the conditions
of the sale,

At the same (ime and place thers will be offered
forsale the followin :

Tides sofaes"eigven, evpW oe
Ks, mirrors, pe, bureans ned

fra,drain, sewing machine, iron kettle
, sink, meat many

other ar 's 100 numeroits ty) mention.
; = ttn s sale of real estate under the power

Blew G. 8. FRANK,
Executor of the Hat mn

tostament of Sara
51-30.3t Frank, deceased.
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 WWHATBULLOCKHAS THIS WEEK

"It is &sarechange. You buy as follows:
1 full leather top, platform gear,
two-seated oar good as

, {3 full.Jonther4op, regular gear, |
wo-zeated carr oo nsed
‘bat once; has two seta of wheels,

onewith rubber tires ia one
with steel, cost $360.00; my

Shh ey $235.00API AD Saad
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L. C. BULLOCK, Jx., Mgr.   
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